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The Newsletter of Fairisle Junior School
Sports Day 2022 — What a Success!

Every child participated in 7 events and once both halves were complete, Mrs
Cleveley put all the results into her super computer and calculated that, despite it
being a very close affair, Cobden were once again crowned the winners, just as
they were in the last full event back in 2019.
We can’t believe that, apart from a smaller ‘closed’ event which we held last year
in separate year groups, we haven’t participated together for three years.
Thank you to Simon Woods, his team, all our staff, our families and of course to all
our children for making the morning so brilliant. We can’t wait to do it all again
next year. Will Cobden be celebrating a win once again? Wait and see!

SCHOOL NEWSLETTER

It was so lovely yesterday to bring a bit of normality back to our school and invite
parents and families to our Sports Day. Thank you very much to everyone who
joined us and for helping us celebrate our children’s sporting achievements. When
it was wet on Wednesday we were so worried that the bad weather may continue
over the next couple of days, but we were very lucky to get away with a bright start
and just a few spots towards the end of the Year 3 and 4 event.

Please
Park
Considerately

SOME DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
On the front page of our school website www.fjslive.net is our school calendar. We keep this up
to date so you can see it at anytime.
Monday 13 June—Friday 24 June
Thursday 16 June
15:15—17:30
Friday 24 June
Wednesday 29 June
Friday 1 July

Year 6 Swimming
Year 3 Fish & Chip Supper
Annual Reports to Parents
Parents Evening (Letter to follow)
Schools Closed for Staff Training

Wednesday 6 July
Friday 8 July
Monday 11—Friday 15 July
Monday 18—Thursday 21 July
Friday 22 July

Children meet their new teachers
Year 6 to Paulton’s Park
Year 6 Swimming
Year 6 Bikeability
Year 6 Party Day
Last Day of Term

Morning

Thursday 1 & Friday 2 September
Monday 5 September

Schools Closed for Staff Training
Schools Re-Open (Year 3 at 0930)

Staff Training Day — Friday 27 May
The day after the children had finished for the half term
break, all the staff worked together on two major areas of
our work. Firstly, we reviewed our vision for the school,
looking again at Expect Success as well as Respect,
Ready, Safe and how we can further embed these two
really important aspects of our school with our children,
staff and community going forward. The second part of
the day was spent starting to review our curriculum for
next year and looking closely at how we build on
learning throughout the school. It was great to have
members of our governing body with us on the day.
Please note the great use of cushions on the quite
uncomfortable dining furniture!!!

Class and Leavers Group Photos
If you would like to order a class photo, or our Year 6 leavers photo, this will need to be done by
Monday, so that the photographer is able to fulfil all our school orders as soon as possible.
Thank you very much for your support.

School Day Timings at Fairisle Junior
You may have read recently that the government has announced that all mainstream state-funded schools
must be open for childr en for a minimum of 32.5 hour s each week fr om September 2023, which
equates to 6.5 hours each day. In order to fulfil this obligation very easily and with the minimum of fuss
for parents and families, I am proposing that, from this September, instead of children arriving at school
between 0840 and 0850, that we arrive between 0840 and 0845. This will have very little effect
whatsoever for the vast majority of our children, who already arrive at this time. Teachers will register
their class at 0845 and registers will, as now, be open for 10 minutes. I would be happy to hear parents’
comments about this minor change, which will enable us to comply with the regulations this September. I
will discuss this with governors in early July & let you know the outcome before the holiday. Thank you.

Fairisle Schools Platinum Jubilee Mugs
It was a pleasure to be able to give every child a Jubilee mug when they
returned from the half term holiday this week. We commissioned it specially
for the occasion for both Fairisle Schools to celebrate the occasion of
Her Majesty’s Platinum Jubilee.

